It is customary for the New York District to present our assigned International Trustee a gift. This year our own Thomas DeJulio and Dr. Rosemary will be looking after us. Outgoing Governor Joe and First Lady Nydia along with Governor Don Herring and First Lady Marlene give the DeJulios a beautiful crystal New York Big Apple.

New York District Key Leader Chair Kim Scharoff addresses the audience and encourages all Kiwanians to take part in the valuable Key Leader program.

Past International President Tony Kaiser was proud to help Governor Joe present longtime Circle K advocate DPLG Rich Hall with the KFTC Fellowship Award.

New York District K-Kids Chair Mickie Leamey brings Kiwanians up-to-date about the K-Kids programs throughout our state.

Governor Joe, center, presents Governor Don Herring, left and Governor David Rothman with Certificates of Thanks for all their help throughout the 06-07 year.

Key Club Governor Karen DeMaria receives the Governor’s Award for all her hard work with our Key Clubbers.

Circle K Administrator John Keegan brings everyone up-to-date with his report about Circle K.

KIF Board Member Jack Harten presents Suffolk East LG William Jackson with the LG Award in recognition of his leadership as Lt. Governor in actively promoting the Annual Gift Campaign.

Long Island North DPLG Rich Hall, center, is present the Kiwanis Pediatric Trauma Center Fellowship Award by Governor Joe, left and Kiwanis International Foundation Board member our own Jack Harten.

2006-2007 Kiwanis International Trustee Paul Palazzolo thanks all Kiwanians for their service to children and the needy.
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